This paper gives an overview of the impact of the current digital evolution of S&T systems, in particular on STI policies and research skills development. Within this context digitalization demonstrates strong impact on human capital and tangible assets (infrastructures and information processing tools etc.) by means of enhancing sources of new knowledge. Hence, challenges arise on the useful and proper utilization of numerous opportunities which emerged from digitalization. What are the new challenges for S&T systems caused by digitalization and what mechanisms could be implemented for system adaptation to them? What are the new research skills that are a high priority to acquire both by individuals and system as a whole? The paper argues that STI policy thus far hasn't demonstrated sufficient responses to the changing requirements on researcher skills but remains at the infrastructural discussion. The core mission of science of broadening boundaries of mankind's knowledge and intellectual capacities did not change through centuries. Nowadays however science and knowledge creation process can significantly benefit from new advanced and ingenious digital tools for information gathering, analysis, storage etc.New digital era has a potential to translate research results into business practices in a better way eventually reaching a higher degree of commercialization and improving decision-making processes. The phenomenon of digitalization reveals itself through ubiquitous growth of information availability and production. Some estimations showed that in 2015 the amount of data produced worldwide was about 8 zettabytes4 (Gantz & Reinsel, 2011; Meeker, 2016) , and this number is expected to grow exponentially due to rise of wireless networks and connected devices. By year 2020 the amount of data worldwide is likely to be more than 16 zettabytes and can potentially rich 40 zettabytes (5 times growth!) (Turneretal., 2016; BVD, 2016).Todaydataarecomingfrom a multitude of sourceswhetheritisinternet, scientificdatabases, digitalrepositories, onlinefinancialtransactions, governmentdatabases, socialmediaandnetworks, surveysetc. For example "SKA's [Square Kilometre ArrayTelescope] firstphase of developmentwillseetheequivalent of 3 terabytestransmittedeverysecondtothecentralprocessingcomputer. Sothat'sBigData." (BigData -SKA Telescope, 2016). Thistrend interweavesallaspects of humanendeavoropeningnewinsights in science, datastructuringandmanagement, privacyandethics.
Linking research: The Knowledge Triangle Perspective
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Thegrowingcomplexity
of informationhasalsoaffectedallbusinessareasfrom e-commercetogameapplications. Themosthypedappin 2016 -'PokémonGo' -wasinstalled morethan 100 milliontimesin a monthsinceitsofficiallaunchin July. Thisstatisticdoesnotcover "cracked" versionsdownloads. Thismeansthattheapplicationdevelopercompanyhastostoreinformationaboutalmost 100 millionaccountstoanalyzeconsumers' behavior: thetimeclientsspendin the game, whatproductstheybuyetc. This requires excellent data analytical skills and strong business intelligence. Now we can say without any doubts that our world "...is ready for augmented reality" (Eordogh, 2016) , whichmeans the emergence of a wave of new process changes, particularly within the way we do business and science. Not only companies, but other stakeholders (i.e. research centres, institutions, universities etc.) nowadays realize the need in data management, analysis and interpretation and widely look for experienced specialists able to integrate and extract value from data.
Simultaneously with business environment scientificprocesses are either undergoing significantchanges. From digital technologies they receive new opportunities for collaboration, dissemination of research results, increasing public engagement in science and higher quality of research evaluation schemes (Carayannis et al 2016 , Sarpong et al 2016 .Data and information are by tradition and nature the core of scientific, namely research, activities. It's common practice that research begins with inspiration and ideas of phenomena to address leading to building first concepts and models to explain these. Next researcher formulae hypothesis which are tested through experiments finally leading to refined models and concepts. These principle research steps vary in shape and intensity between the science and research fields and issues dealt with naturally. Especially the form of experiments and data and information collection varies accordingly. However with increasing complexity of the basic challenge or problem addressed by research the amount or information and data required increases which call for improved data and information analysis algorithms.
4
A unit of information, which is equal to 1024 7 bytes.
We consider the Knowledge Triangle (KT) model is useful for further explanation since it forms the stage for research-education and research-innovation linkages. We need to understand what involved stakeholders think regarding the changes of those linkages under digitalization and highlight recent developments of tools and instruments for making the KT systems sustainable. The special feature of the KT is that all stakeholders (government, business, universities and nonprofit organizations) are somehow involved into knowledge production and to a different degree perform research, innovation and education activitiesMeissner , Meissner & Shmatko 2016 .
Universities. It has been proven already that HEIs are quite heterogeneous and follow different development paths and perform various roles in regional and national economies, still their main task is to contribute with highly skilled graduates and competitive research outputs. HEIs usually act under strong pressure from government authorities trying to adopt the newest practices in education and fulfill multiple quality and efficiency evaluation requirements. Facing the trend of digitalization HEIs adopt new technologies very intensively: online courses, digital libraries, repositories, learning management systems, various software and equipment for experiments, etc. HEIs require digital infrastructures to store and disseminate knowledge, manage workload of researchers and to prepare information for investors, grant applications and other financial activities. HEIs are also a major consumer of off-the-shelf digital instruments produced by private sector.
Governmentinstitutions are one of the major players in the field of digital infrastructuresfor research and innovation comprising data centres, networks and digital government services (European Commission, 2014) . The interest for STI policy stems from the need to increase economic growth through commercialization of research results and to optimize spending on science and technology. In several countries state-run innovation agencies e.g. KISTEP in South Korea, NISTEP in Japan directly participated in the establishment of e-infrastructures for government. In other countries national governments chose the methods of indirect support through financing projects of universities and not-forprofit organizations in the field of e-infrastructures (e.g. Isidore, Research Data Storage Initiative (RDSI)) or through creating environmental frameworks auspicious for development of digital infrastructures (legislation on the use of Big Data analytics).
Another group of stakeholders is represented by not-for-profit organizations. Not-for-profit organizations are either established by university or government-affiliated entities or by the members of the scientific community. The main rationale behind the establishment of such organizations is to facilitate scientific research by designing digital tools for managing workflows, research data stewardship, scientific communication and collaboration. Several not-for-profit organizations provide free digital solutions for storage and dissemination of research information (e.g. Dryad, DuraSpace (Kintisch, 2014) . Although the status of these companies is not-for-profit there are high chances that in the future they would extract revenues from analysing data generated by researchers. That is why certain scientists chastise these platforms for being parasitic on public educational infrastructure and for being a threat to Open Access, as they may narrow down the choice of digital instruments for publication and put virtual barriers for knowledge dissemination (Hall, 2015) We can argue that in the field of digitalization there is a fine line between not-for-profit organization and for-profit organization. Although the initial motive of not-for-profit organizations is to provide services for research information management free of charge, there is a high probability that in the future they will commercialise their services attracted by lucrative commercial opportunities.
Business stakeholders usually pay their attention to the development of technical solutions for digital infrastructures for STI policy is a very promising market. There is a variety of private companies that are actively engaged in the providing services for e-infrastructure. The most comprehensive digital platforms for research information management are Pure, Symplectic Elements, and Converis which are equipped with analytical tools enabling them to track, to analyse, and to reuse research results. Some other private companies were established under the umbrella of funding agencies or universities and mainly work with national governments on design of technical solutions for digital infrastructures (e.g. Data61 (Australia), ResearchFish (the UK)).
Obviously the stakeholder group interests are very divers but all put reasonable pressure especially on the knowledge producers, namely universities.
Recent developments on research skills

Global view on digitalization
Despite the numerous advantages of digital technologies, for the time being their full potential has not been fully exploited yet. There are technological and organizational challenges, as well as problems associated with human resources that impede deeper and more thorough application of digital technologies. There are technological challenges, which are mainly represented by standardization, disambiguation and interoperability problems.The use of different standards in establishing systems for data collection and analysis leads to fragmentation of efforts and, consequently, to lower efficiency. There are several international initiatives that targeted the provision of standards in research information management (e.g. CERIF, Dublin Core). They provide common grounds for collaboration on national or multinational level and can be used as ready-to-made solutions for designing of new digital infrastructures for STI policy needs. The existing standards need to be improved and its dissemination needs to be supported through national policies. There is a concern that the large number of standards will not contribute to better data governance, but, on the contrary, will result in greater fragmentation and repetitiveness of initiatives.
Digitalization and Open Science
Recent developments in digital technologies have expanded capabilities of e-infrastructures, data management platforms for scientific research and innovation. Through cloud technologies it becomes possible to store large amounts of research information, through scraping software and APIs 5 to connect fragmented pieces of data. By using semantic technologies we may efficiently disambiguate data and provide typologies of received information. As some studies pointout, data mining skills (incl. semantic text analysis) are in high value for all types of researchers: developers, creative-minded etc. (Hayes, 2016) .E-infrastructures provide analytics services that have potential to contribute to better connections of inputs, outputs and outcomes of investments into scientific research and may track down the trajectories of scientific and technological developments. The potential area of e-infrastructure's application is formulation of STI policy which currently in predominant number of cases lacks evidence-based approach. Apart from policy needs, data analysis performed by e-infrastructures may be geared towards business needs. The data collected and analysed by e-infrastructures can be used for designing guidelines on R&D investments and analysing developments in frontier technologies.
The Open Science movement is targeted to making the scientific research free and available for the whole society (Budapest Declaration, 2002; Berlin Declaration, 2003) . Free access to publications and other types of research results has a potential to increase the impact of scientific research to the benefit of research organizations, individual researchers and commercial companies. Nowadays, the research results are unequally distributed among different countries and institutions which lead to the poor quality of research and deprive the development of less well-established research organizations. Open Science, on the contrary, may provide less developed countries with a chance to exploit the findings of the high-calibre research (Lionelli&Prainsack, 2016) . Apart from that, leaving out citizens from the participation in scientific research results in the public distrust of science and may cause backlashes against spending tax-payers money on science, since the large parts of the society are not aware of the social and economic benefits that research may bring about. Another social dimension of open science is ongoing trend of citizen science which may expand the capabilities of the scientific community in collecting and processing data, as well as in finding alternative ways of funding by close cooperation among the public, research organizations and governments.
There is another area to which Open Science may sufficiently contribute. Disclosure of research information and metadata if it is made in a right way has a potential to spur up the development of a new system of research impact evaluation. Traditional approaches of evaluating research results have many methodological flaws and are incapable of linking together research outputs, inputs, and outcomes. New metrics based on digital technologies powered by Open Science movement may sufficiently increase the quality of research funding decisions and may improve the system of incentives for researchers.
The origins of Open Science may be traced back to the Renaissance, but modern outlook of this movement was formed only recently (David, 2004) . To advance further development of Open Science initiative it is required to provide legislative framework capable of solving privacy issues and intellectual property conflicts. Another serious challenge is represented by technological dimension: the development of digital tools is essential to manage research information and support of the further implementation of Open Science initiative.The advancements that have been made in the field of digital technologies are contributing to making science more transparent and inclusive. The impact of digitalization on science spans through various dimensions. It changes the way of how scientists work, communicate and disseminate the results of their research. It opens up new opportunities for the private sector by providing valuable information on research facilities and research projects (e.g. a British platform Konfer) or laying down the guidelines on R&D investments (e.g. a South Korean platform K2Base). Digital technologies 5 Application Programming Interface provide efficient ways for storing and processing information which leads to lower costs, more efficient supervision of internal activities and higher propensity to innovate. Governance of innovation and STI policy are also changing under the influence of digitalization: more detailed data on innovation activities is becoming available which contributes to exploring new areas which STI policy measures should address. Disclosure of research information spurred by Open Science movement gives a chance to use digital technologies for creation of new indicators and new statistical methods for research evaluation which may be used for assessing which policy measures shall be preserved and which discontinued.
Despite of the benefits that digitalization and open access can bring to the society, for the time being their full potential has not been fully exploited yet. There are technological and organizational challenges, as well as problems associated with human resources that impede deeper and more thorough application of digital technologies. Technological challenges are mainly represented by standardization, disambiguation and interoperability problems.The use of different standards in establishing systems for data collection and analysis leads to fragmentation of efforts and, consequently, to lower efficiency. There are several initiatives that targeted to provision of standards in research information management (e.g. CERIF, Dublin Core). They provide common grounds for collaboration on national or multinational level and can be used as ready-to-made solutions for designing of new digital infrastructures for STI policy needs. The existing standards need to be improved and its dissemination needs to be supported through national policies. There is a concern that the large number of standards will not contribute to better data governance, but, on the contrary, will result in greater fragmentation and repetitiveness of initiatives.
Research information is produced in different social and political contexts depending on a national or even on an institutional level, therefore the different concepts may represent the same things, or on the contrary, the same concept may stand for different subjects (Bosnjak&Podgorelec, 2016; Vancauwenbergh, 2016) . Research information itself may be error-prone. That is why the disambiguation of data is an important milestone in ensuring high quality of research information analysis.
In order to provide opportunities for data sharing, research cooperation, reuse of research information, and verification of research results it is required to elaborate digital tools for interoperability of research information. Making data interoperable will sufficiently ease application procedures for research grants, minimise administrative burden on researchers and optimise the evaluation of impact of public and private investments into scientific research. There are certain solutions already at place (e.g. unique identifiers, repository plug-ins). However, their dissemination and therefore the impact of interoperability solutions are rather limited due to organizational and environmental imperfections.
While the technological problems seem to be solvable in the long run, the environmental challenges are far more complex and will require more sophisticated solutions. The developments in a field of digitalization of STI policy are shaped by several stakeholders: national governments, the private sector, universities, not-for-profit organizations, libraries, archives, and funders. The digitalization of STI policy is based on the interconnections among those actors. In order to understand the digitalization trajectory, we need to take into account political, societal, economic, and legislative contexts in which the stakeholders run their activities. At the policy level the major forces are the Open Science and Open Government initiatives which are targeted to the disclosure of information as well as to the inclusion of large parts of society to the benefits of free information exchange (OECD, 2015) .
From economic perspective the major challenges for digitalization of science are represented by financial constraints. The costs of data collection and processing are very high. The establishment of e-infrastructure as well training of data scientists is associated with large financial investments which can be insurmountable for small and medium scale organizations. Therefore, governments shall guarantee a sufficient financial support to research organizations that cannot finance on their own the exploitation of digital technologies for research information management. Apart from that, it is advisable for block and project funding schemes to have several percent of their total amount designated for research information stewardship (European Commission, 2016) . If this measure is taken, the disambiguation of research information on the latter stages of data analysis will require less time and fewer resources.
In the time of intensive international competition in science and technology, many countries implemented so-called Research Excellence Initiatives aimed at the support of limited number of leading research organizations and at the promotion of commercialization of research results. The decisions of evaluation comities to grant the status of centre of excellence to a particular institution can be under the great criticism. In order to identify the best practices that bring large economic impact and positive influence on workforce, and to ensure the required level of transparency in funding decisions it is required to deliver evidence based on data As for legislative framework, some serious work has to be done in order to advance the application of digital tools for STI policy needs. There is a necessity to elaborate laws that would guarantee the extraction of data on researchers for policy monitoring and in the same time would ensure that the privacy of individuals is secured. Apart from that, the solid legislative framework should be established for managing of public sector data, as it may be an important asset for social and health studies on one hand and it may substantially expand the functional capabilities of e-infrastructures on another hand by using information of government databases for identification of socio-economic impact of research.
If technological, economical, and legislative problems of digitalization of STI can be solved in the long term despite of their complexity, the social problems are more challengeable and will require more time and resources. First of all, digital technologies are replacing traditional research methods, therefore, the set of the core competences that scientists should have is also changing. However, until now the level of digital literacy among the members of the scientific community remains insufficiently low. For example, the skills for computer modelling and simulation are still not very common. This should be addressed by policy measures. The efforts should be made in providing training programs tailored for the needs of digital literacy. The system of incentives for researchers should be also changed in order to make research activities stand in a line with the requirements of data interoperability and data disambiguation. For example, the unique identifiers like ORCID ID can considerably improve the quality of research information and the efficiency of research data and metadata processing. However, scientists are required to apply for these indicators themselves, therefore research organizations and governments need to design the system of direct and indirect support for implementation of this policy. Another problem that should be mentioned here is a huge shortage of data scientists which makes the further development of digital infrastructures for STI policy even more difficult (European Commission, 2016) .
Generating new knowledge for regardless has been viewed one of the main missions of universities and research institutes. Whereas the amount of knowledge increased substantially over time the missions of universities and research institutes have changed considerably and numerous different types of these institutions have emerged. Namely during the last decade brought the emergence and widespread of the open innovation paradigm which lead to the perception that knowledge desirable for innovations is increasingly accumulated from different sources including universities and research institutes. Accordingly these institutions began to change their models of knowledge generation and included the knowledge diffusion dimension to their missions and activities. Knowledge diffusion itself isn't a concept or approach but a rather broad term which is frequently understood as 'technology and knowledge transfer' or one of the two. The diffusion (or transfer) of knowledge (which is the main feature of technology) can many different shapes and institutions use a wide range of channels for this. Overall diffusion and transfer is characterized by a sender and a receiver which are linked together differently. In general there are the knowledge generating institutions, among them universities and research institutes, industry and the public sector which sets the framework conditions under which the linkages between the actors evolve and are used. This phenomenon was described as 'Knowledge Triangle' (KT). Within the KT the actors are searching for their optimal role and align their missions and activities accordingly. Currently we can observe that knowledge generating institutions are confronted with an increased request by the public sector and industry to make their knowledge more accessible using more sophisticated channels than in the previous times. This includes education and communication of research results to a broader audience and more near time. The digitalization movement experienced over the last decade provides additional possibilities for doing that but it also imposes new requirements and challenges which are dealt with in the succeeding sections.
Digitalization of Science and Open Science
Impact on research
Advancedutilization of digital instruments for research purposes and data manipulationsis usually referred as 'eScience' or 'digital science' (Bohle, 2013; Medeiros & Katz, 2016) . This concept underlies a positive picture of the high-end 'digital organization of science', that incorporates above mentioned einfrastructures, services and communications enabled by ICTs, open access and open data (Open Science), digital repositories, data storages and any other types of digital instruments.There is still no consensus or commonly accepted definition of digital science, because its interpretation often strongly depends on a discussed topic, whether it is a scientific problem, business issue or innovation intensity (Borrás & Edquist, 2013) .Sometimes authors imply that digital science is equal to data scienceunderpinning the role of other operations of research process apart from straight data analysis via a computer. This paper argues that S&T environment is extremely dynamic: process of knowledge creation becomes more intensified and sophisticated; researchers gradually learn new things, concepts and elaborate outstanding ideas.
Earlier we defined the stages of scientific process: searching for scientific problem, planning, data collection, analysis, publication and impact spreading. The biggest impact of digitalization appears within the last three stages, because in that time researchers have to spend significant amount of time working with digital tools, gathering and cleaning data (i.e. the results of statistical surveys), preparing descriptive statistics, doing simulations, data mining etc. On the first stage of idea search creative skills still play the leading role. Utilization of digital tools on this stage might cause even negative effects on thinking processes, because they develop quite limited path for new ideas. During the planning phase the most important task is proper development of experiments (whether it is survey or a microorganism generation inside a laboratory), and extracting sufficient adequate data sets, which could really help to answer research questions or prove a claimed hypothesis. Simultaneously it is important not to make a biased choice, thus it might cause negative consequences for a study. The next steps of data collections and analysis remains almost the same for individual researchers in terms of basic procedures, but for policymakers now it is important to pay more attention to open access policies, IP protection and diffusion of digital literacy. The last two stages mainly refer to the quality of researchers' soft skills and imagination for results visualization and clear presentation for broad audiences. For policymakers the predictive power of these results would contain the highest value.
Impact on research skills
Intensive technological environment and high interest in Big Data led to a rapid increase of demand for digital researcher skills. Frequently they are understood as generic ICT literacy, rarely as professional IT (e.g. software development) and big data skills, but the distinction should be made due to the complexity of existing tasks, which researchers are trying to solve abusing data. Typically however, in literature digital skills are combined into 3 groups, none of which is dedicated purely to science: skills for innovation (OECD, 2011) , skills for industry (Harris, Murphy & Vaisman, 2013) and digital competencies (simple e-skills) (Ferrari, 2013; European Commission, 2014b; Binkley et al., 2014 , Hayes, 2015 Vuorikari et al., 2016; OECD 2016) . All these groups are frequently discussed among policymakers in the context of general spreading of ICTs and rising digital competences of populations. This means, that specific digital skills for science receive less attention (Holtz, 2014; BDV, 2015) .
Generally speaking the toolkit of digital skills for science includes the desire to synthesize new knowledge (i.e. through adoption of new technologies, data analysis) and make it shareable, to challenge existing assumptions, and remain open to risks and changes. Any type of economic environment whether it is industrial, knowledge-based or digital, requires appropriate conditions for these capabilities to flourish. Within the digital agenda of science, high priority is given to data-related skills and professions, for instance, data scientists and analytics, specialists in big data, IoT and artificial intelligence (AI)). These are people who "make discoveries while swimming is data" (H. Davenport &Patil, 2012). Data scientists are usually considered as those who transform data analytics into business practices, and their role in science is not as clearly determined.
We distinguish two main types of impacts caused by digitalization on researchers skills: direct (mainly on codified knowledge, i.e. access to information) and indirect (on intangible assets like the width of someone's audience etc.). Direct impactstates for the growing availability of information and data (through open access, open source, various digital platforms and government e-infrastructures). This brings new challenges in developing ethics, adapting data standards and designing new education and training policies and programs for a new generation of digitally high-skilled researchers and even populations. Indirect impact.Apart from the actors, digitalization affects the process of knowledge creation itself, its external environment and all the other components. As it widens access for scientific knowledge [codified: articles, data, etc.] and opens new channels for faster and intensive cooperation [cloud storages, data sharing platforms, social networks etc.] the audience (scientific communities) reach also broadens, what brings to a number of important consequences. All requirements for research quality (both qualitative and quantitative analysis) are rising rapidly due to ubiquitous harsh competition, numerous efficiency evaluations and essential protection of intellectual property. Researchers are facing new challenges in expressing their ideas through publications, due to the lack of data sharing standards and unspoken willingness to disclose less to stay competitive in terms of bibliometric indicators.Digitalization also causes additional external pressure of 'openness', which require researchers to adapt and change their routines and behavior, but for the whole scientific community and system the process of innovative changes and application of new digital and "open-mindset" principles might is time-consuming.
Discussion and Conclusions
Digitalization of science isn't a new phenomenon however the full range of its impact on scientists and researchers remains slightly nebulous. Recently science is considered 'open science' which includes mainly open access and open repositories but also open teaching and education. Whereas at first sight these developments are reasonable and a logic consequence of technological development reality shows that scientists and researchers aren't fully prepared to make use of them to the fullest extent. So far little evidence is provided for the reasons of this. However one might assume that the research and personal skills required for using the digital potential fully is to different from the established long recognized skills for research and engineering but this is certainly to short thinking. A more plausible reason for not fully using the opportunities provided by the digital age at the scientist and researcher side is their motivation and the rules of the scientific community. Scientists are by tradition organized in communities which are mainly looking at publications. Now publications traditionally include results only but not data. Data are at least to some extend the 'currency' for scientists on which their research output, e.g. publications, is build. Therefore disclosing full datasets is not always common behavior within the scientific community. The scientific community requests publications to describe the approach towards obtaining data in full transparency to allow any third party repeating the work done (experiment or similar) but not the actual dataset. This contradicts open science at least to some extend and it will require a while for the scientific community to change its attitudes and behavior. In addition challenges towards open data repositories arise related to finance and maintenance of databases but also copyright and related obligations. The scientific community argues that there is increasingly administrative burden affiliated with data disclosure which is 1) preparing datasets to be accessible (coding, missing values, manuals for understanding databases among others) and 2) safeguards that the original data is not changed or manipulated and if this is the case who's liable eventually. One frequently neglected feature here is that scientists and researchers reputation strongly depends on the datasets and their quality, thus once a dataset is manipulated and based on this is the scientist or researcher is found neglecting scientific values and norms the career of the individual or even team is almost over. Within the scientific community it takes comparatively long time to build a reputation, it takes short time to destroy it in worst cases. Repairing a reputation even if the scientist isn't responsible for manipulated data is almost impossible as delivering evidence again takes long time. Taken these concerns together scientists and researchers remain rather reluctant towards disclosing more than the absolute necessary for the sake of their selfprotection.Eventually it appears that professional skills are becoming less important than soft and tacit. Hayes (2016) showed, that communication skills are the most relevant (> 50-75%) for all types of researchers jobs (incl. developers, business managers, idea-generators etc.)
Progressing digitalization of science opens new possibilities for the scientific community to enhance cooperative undertakings in different forms and intensity. This becomes evident when analyzing the changing shape of linkages within the KT. Although many linkages, e.g. channels, require personal relations and related trust between the actors involved the digital development enables the channels to be applied and used more frequently and more intense. Trust as it was earlier considered the precondition for relationships remains in place but interactions multiply in terms of frequency and intensity thus becoming even more effective and efficient. Still this not an automatic mechanism, it requires more coordination and matchmaking given the digital environment than before. In addition it requires changing attitudes of all actors and different skill sets especially among scientists. In line with this open science, namely in form of open access, can be seen as a critical point. The critical nature of open access is hardly with the open and public availability of science's research results but it lies with the attitude towards making all research publicly available which is at least partially against the established routines of the scientific community. Moreover the digital age allows science to obtain more data and information and to store them but this also calls for an increasing skills base to process and analyse these data and information. One side effect in this regard is privacy especially in social sciences which aim to obtain and analyse different data related to individuals. This also sheds a light on the increasing complexity underlying the data intensive driven nature of science, the more personal and private data used for scientific endeavors the more complex research itself becomes because of the involvement of legal aspects. The latter are also important for the increasing pressure on science in the frame of KT which aims at fostering collaboration of different partners. Any type of collaboration is featured by a solid legal agreement but this is more challenging when it comes to cross border collaborations regardless if the actors are public or private. Consequently the scientist skills sets change in the light of digitalization and KT imposed requirements towards strong data analysis competencies in most scientific fields and understanding of the legal environment combined with the ability to communicate with legal staff in related matters. Eventually scientists are confronted not only with additional skills for information and data processing but also for administration surrounding their actual research work.
Against these developments there appears a strong need for public policy to refine and adjust the respective framework conditions for research but also for industry. During the last years intensive policy debates have emerged which mainly aim at supporting infrastructures for open science and open access. Still these debates and respective measures don't take the full impact of digitalization into account. While infrastructural measures and initiatives are an absolute requirement the soft factors such as research behavior and tradition, norms and values of scientific communities and research routines need also to be taken into account. Last but not least there remains a gap between monitoring and steering public research in form of performance evaluations at different levels and the digital movement. Researchers performance evaluations remain at publication and citation counting mainly with little attention paid to the open access and full data disclosures. Moreover publications as the perceived main research output are subject to restrictions for open access due to the financial models connected and researchers in many cases don't have budgets available for doing this. Moreover most open access journal suffer from indexation which in turn is essential for researchers to meet their ambitions and goals and performance indicators. One might argue that there is an urgent need for first movers to use open access and publish in less impactful journals but this is a luxury only the most prominent researchers might afford because the majority of researchers careers depend on publications in established impactful journals instead of open access (due to impact factors). Thus the danger arises that the new open access movement is dominated by the established recognized community building another closed network and / or the 'money buys publication' attitudes which is frequent in emerging countries and less qualified researchers in developed countries. Hence open access faces the challenge of low quality which has a long term impact on the importance and meaning of science. Therefore policy needs to rethink and align the policy measures in place towards considering the behavior and standards of research more actively.
